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1(fltfi[een ~enan-'Tal@gi1 'Director 
'llni1Jersitg Cfunr 
'Bret Peppo1 'Director 
I ~-'Ifie 'Ifiirty-eiglitli Program of tlie 2001-2002 Season. 
'first 'Unitea :Metlioaist Cliurcli 
Suncfay 5tftemoon 
'J{pvemher 11 2001 
3:00p.m. 
Program I 
Route 6ti Bobby Tro11. 
arranged by Kirby Shall 
Craig Scfiatter, piano 
1Jave 'Wassemzan, Gass 
Sofoist 
Maureen Cfeary, 'Emi{y Jil.frvey 
Liz (jero, Larissa 1Jesliinsk:Jj, Meryn ']'ou[/i:g 
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Alma Llanera Pedrto Gutierrez 
I was born 011 a bank 
Of the Arauca rapids. 
arranged by Angel Saucl 
I am sister to the flowers, 
I am sister to the roses, 
I am sister to the foam, 
To the egrets, to the roses a11d the sun. 
The lively reveille of the breeze 
Sere11a4ed me i11 the palm grove 
A11d therefore I have a soul 
Like the exquisite soul of crystal. 
I love, I cry, I si11g, I dream 
About carnations of passion 
To adorn the blo11d mane of my beloved 
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Songs for Women's voices poems by Mary Swens01I 
Gwyneth Walker 
So11gs for Women's Voices are musical setti11gs of six poems by American poet May 
Swe11so11. The poems address a variety of topics- from feminism to God to romance to 
death- yet they speak with one voice, one style a11d one life-affirming philosophy. The m11si-
cal settings are intended to present these poems in a simple and straightforward manner 
which seeks to portray te beauty, humor and passion of the words. It is a suggestion that 
each poem be tead aloud (by a member of the chants or reader) before the performance of 
each song. The poems may-also be printed in the concert program. But it is recomme11ded 
that the audience read the poems in adva11ce (pre-concert or during intermission}, perhaps 
also follow along in the printed version duri11g the reading aloud, and then focus on the 
chorus during the actual si11ging. 
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I Gwyneth Walker resides in Braintree, Vermont and New Canaan, Connecticut. She has 
been composin·g music all her life. Her catalog contains over 90 commissioned works for 
orchestra, band, chorus and chamber ensembles. 
May Swenson was born in Logan, Utah in I 913. She died in Ocean View Delaware in 1989. 
In her lifetime, she worked mainly as a poet, publishing over 450 poems. Much Much of her 
life was spent in Greenwich Village, New York City, where she was a chancellor of the acad-
emy of American Poets. 
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Mornings Innocent readings by Dana Walch 
I wear your smile upon my lips 
Arising on mornings innoce/11 
Your laughter overflows my throat 
Your skin is a fleece about me 
With your princely walk I salute the sun 
People say I am handsome 
Arising on mornings innocent 
Birds make the sound of kisses 
Leaves flicker dark and light like eyes 
I melt beneath the magnet of your gaze 
Your husky breath embraces my ear 
Alert and fresh as grass I wake 
And rise on mornings innocent. 
Sou:rist 
Linsey 'Weiss, Cristina Cribari, 
'E[iza6etfi (jrove, Miche{[e Co~ an1[ Linsey 'Weiss. 
I will be earth 
I will be earth, you be the flower. 
You have found my root, you are the rain. 
I will be boat, and you the rower. 
You rock me and toss me, you are the sea. 
How be steady earth that is now a flood. 
The root is the oar afloat where has blown our bud. 
' I We will be desert, pure salt the seed. 
Burn radiant love, born scorpion need. 
by Mary Swanson 
by Mary Swanson 
Permission for the use of the poetry has been granted by the estate of May Swenson 
from Winter Cantata 
So Deep 
from Frostiana 
Girls'Garden 
1?_,andi Shoc/i:gncy, ffute 
'Women~ Cfwir 
'l(athleen ~enan-'Iak_agi, airector 
Jun/i;p 'l(ainosfw, piano 
Vincent Persichetti 
Randall Thompson 
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Dravidian Dithyramb (India) Victor Paranjoti 
0 Whistle and I'll Come To Ye (Scotland) arranged by Mac Wilberg 
Lauren 'Brandon, conductor 
%iclieffe 'Brower and Lucy Sinaga, Piano 
I I The Water is Wide (England) 'Erin 'Evans, soCoist arranged by Rene Clausen 
Ballad of the Yellow Water (China) Xian, XingHai 
The Yellow water (Yellow River; that is) rushing towards the east, lt,s a long, 
long river. The water runs so fa st and the beakers jump so high, ~ushing, gal-
loping and clamoring like a tiger and wolf ( or wild animal). 
(We) dig out waterways and canals, and built a dyke and an embankment, the 
east riverbank became farmland thousand miles long. 
Wheat seedlings are green ( promising), bean :.prouts :.pread out their pleasant 
fragrance, men and women, old and young were beaming with joy. 
Since the devil came, people suffered. (The devil) raped, killed, and they burned, 
everywhere was filled with sadness. 
Together with the old and young we fled for our lives. We lost our mother and 
father along the way, and we could not go back to our native land. 
The yellow water rims in haste day and night, while our wives and children live 
Jar, far away from us that we don 't know where they are. 
- E?glish translation by Huang Shui Yao 
' 
Lucy Sinaga, conductor 
Afidieffe 'Brower, piano 
Dirait-on (France) Morten Lauridsen 
Abandon surrounding abandon, 
Tenderness touching tenderness? 
Your oneness endlessly 
caresses itself so they say; 
Self-caressing 
through its own clear r~f/.ection. 
Thus you invent the theme 
of Narcissus Jul.filled. 
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-English Translation by Barbara and Erica Muhl I I 
'Bret Peppo, coruCuctor 
9,{icheffe 'Broiuer, Piano 
Nyathi Onyuol (Kenya) 
'Bret Peppo, conductor 
9,{idieffe 'Brormr, piano 
'Tony :Hem an a ez, eu phon iwn 
Stepfumie S impson, darinet 
M'USIC O!F ~!F!BJCT 
Isaiah prophesied and said: Unto to us a child is born! 
He shall be called wonderful, co1msell01; 
The mighty God, ourfather Emmanuel! 
On that day it was dark and silent. 
T7iere was no place in Bethlehem for Mary and Joseph. 
Enrico Oweggi 
By chance they were shown a shed, and that night Mary gave birth to the child. 
(jina (ji((ifand and ,YumiKJ} 'Fuk..uda, percussion 
Wana Baraka (Kenya) 
Blessings come to those. who pray; 
Peace comes to those who pray. 
Joy comes to tliose who pray. 
Wholeness comes to those who pray. 
Jesus Himself so said. Alleluia. 
'Bret Peppo, conductor 
Percussion 
arranged by Shawn, Kirshner 
(jina (jiffifand, ,Yumikp 'Fu/<;_uda, 
Lucy Sinaga and Lauren 'Brandon, 
'llniversity Cfwir 
'Bret Peppo, airector 
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'l.J.n:iversity Cfwir 
'Women~ Cfwir 
'l(p,tMeen 'l(genan-'lak_agi I I 'Bret Peppo, cfirector Alison Alvarez Mike Kavanaugh Michelle Slaughter Sarah Applehoff Beth Keely Leia Smith 
Emily Alvey Tracy Atteberry Kelly Kloster Rachel Smith 
Leah Bartholomew I I Angela Bielicke Kelly Kniffen Staci Sowa Jennifer Gunter-Bartnik Suzanne Bilik Jim Larsen Lisa Sowa 
Diane Bechtel Amy Brophy Maribeth Leone Andrea Stack 
Elizabeth Buehlman I I Michelle Brower 
Amanda Lestor Jennifer Stoddard 
Mauren Cleary Lauren Brown Mindi Luevano Lizzy Stolarski 
Michelle Cox I Philip Cain Nikki Maniatis Courtney Stubbs Cristina Cribari Andrew Chusid Josh Martin Callie Swanlund 
Courtney Custis I I Leslie Cotter Gwendolyn Marzano Lesley Swick Kari Darding Kari Darding Molly McGuigan Colette Syputa Giovana DeLima Alison Davis Melissa McKenna Sara Terry 
Larissa Deshinsky Larissa Deshinsky Jennifer McLemore Shay Thiele 
Stephanie Ewing I I Stephanie Drago Alvin Medina Clint Thornton Merryn Folke Alaina Eckerty . Kyle Merkle Michael Treacy 
Taylor Foltz Jennifer Egert Kenny Metroff Megan Treptow 
· Elizabeth Gero 1. I 
Erin Evans Jennifer Mickelson Veeshal Trivedi 
Erin Gibson Anna Fasano Thomas Miles Amanda Tunstall 
Elizabeth Grove Krissy Foley Kyle Miller Tim VanAutreve 
Stephanie Jourdan Caity Ford Allison Millet Deborah Walton 
Junko Kainosho I I Michelle Fuka Rachel Moeller Tiffany Williams Jennifer Kramer Ryan Galloway Shandy Moore Kawana Williams Angela LaBranche Laine Gangware Rebecca Munster Laura Wilson 
Eleanor Lefferts, Martha Gast Tamara Myers Beth Wilson 
Mariah Licht I I Jeffrey Gaylor Stephanie Negley Heather Lumpp Becky George Bethany Nelson 
Malika Mask Andrew German Samantha Neuschwarger 
Jennifer Mickelson Rachel Goad Dayna Newbold 
Kristin Pilson I I Nelson Gomez-Gu;man Lindsey Nordmark Stacie Royse Krista Gradberg Elaine Nussbaum 
Randi Shockency Bethany Graf Daniel Orlando 
Elizabeth Stachura 
I 
Melany Green Natalie Papaleo 
Katie Suchman I· Sara Hahn Dawn Parrot Shannon Toborg Ryan Herr Vanessa Passini 
Dara Walch Sarah Heyen Brian Pihl 
Lindsey Weiss I I Jamie Hodge Cynthia Placencia Ashley West Chelsea Hood Amanda Polley Lesley Wilson Greg Howard Dawn Renta 
Sabrina Hughes Ashleigh Roberds 
I · I Blake Huntley Jason Safranek Sarah Jagiello Alice Schumacher Thomas James Marc Sender 
Brandon Joy Jonathan Sirnkus 
I I Jillian Karner Jill Skowronski 
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'Upcoming 'Events 
7:30 pm KRH !SU Guitar Ensemble 
8:00 pm KRH Faculty String Quartet 
7:30 pm BA University Band, Symphonic Band, Symphonic 
Winds 
8:00 pm KRH Illinois State University Music Factory 
6:00 pm KRH Kelly Watkins, trumpet 
7:45 PM KRH Tracy Vires, flute 
1:30 pm KRH Anna Melissa Reed, trumpet & 
Denise Lynn Yonker, clarinet 
3:00 pm KRH Katie Bay, mezzo-soprano 
8:00 pm KRH Opera Production 
3:00 pm BLRM Wind Symphony 
6:00 pm KRH Scott Silder, trombone 
6:00 pm KRH Teryn True, .flute 
8:00 pm KRH Chamber Winds 
7:30 pm KRH Guitar Studio Recital 
:Madnga( 1Jinmrs 
7{pvem6er 28, 29, 29, 30 
'1Jecem6er 1, S, 6, 7, 8, 12, 13, 14 
:Matinee - '1Jecem6er 8 @ 12:00 noon 
Kemp Recital Hall 
Braden Auditorium 
Ballroom, Bone Student Center 
First United Methodist Church, 211 N. School St., Normal 
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